Los Angeles County Joint Use Task Force

Vision

All Los Angeles County youth and families have access to safe recreation space and opportunities that encourage active recreation at local schools.

Mission

1. To promote local school sites as safe destinations for recreation and physical activity that are open to the community.
2. To encourage physical activity among all youth and families in Los Angeles County.
3. To provide tools and resources for educators, families and students to promote physical education and activity.
4. To support partnerships between school districts, public agencies, private companies and community based organizations to increase the availability of recreation space/facilities at local school sites.

2011-2012 Objectives

For School District Working Groups

1. By March 1, 2012, achieve adoption of District-level joint use enabling policy by each of the seven RENEW-funded Districts.
2. By March 1, 2012, increase the number of joint use agreements providing general community access to recreational facilities at specific school sites within the seven RENEW-funded Districts.
3. By March 1, 2012, monitor implementation of Joint Use Agreements executed between 2010 and 2011 among the seven RENEW-funded Districts and report results to the Los Angeles County Joint Use Task Force.